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Cl33 ENJOYS?
loth t!'C netliod and results when

r,!T of r igs 13 taken; it 13 pleasant
refreshing to the taste, and acts

n;!y yet promptly on the Kidneys,
irer niui Bowels, clonuses the sys-;- a

elii'ctuaily, dispels colds, head-
hp? and fevers and cures haJ)itual
,;:stinntion. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-iice- d,

leasing to the taste and rt

to the Efomach, prompt in
? action and truly beneficial in its
Tvfs. prepared onlv from tho mnst'11 V v

f rahhy and agreeable substances, its
jnar.y excellent qualities commend it

) all a:m nave made it the most
npular remedy known. (

S-n- of Figs is for sale in 50c
nil' Si' bottles by all leading drug--

uts. Any reliable druggist who
ay not have it on hand will pro

cure it promptly ior any one who
wisbes to try it. Do not accept anv
iibstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MISVILU, KY. HEW YORK, N.Y.

1

K 'it I) Y. . p. KKIDY.

RE1DY BROk.
TEE POPULAR

Real Estate 4--
tn

Insurance
AGENTS.

LOTS FOR KALE.

cro- - lot InMixtcr's add'n, $1,000 to$l,fln
U it: l.on" addition twi to M
Wt-- -e lleluhta 30 to 4 0
lt- - in Riis.wid Park 8'KI

Utr in St hue, is addition 800 to 1,!H0

Heme fine property In city: eood In
Tenimeitie: hIso a number of nice cottages which
hd be Ltui cheap on long time.

Room . Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
floor, tu rear of Mitchell A Lynde bank.

WE WISH
Toe.i'1 your attention to a few facta:

Y.iar li priceless the eye need good
ciri- improper spectacles are 11 Jnrioi;s, yon

trust yoor eyesight to irresponsible
p.'umcrs Dl cheap suectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
is a Practical Optician, and will take pains
properly at your eyea for every defect of vision
iau win Kuarantee a perfect tit in every case.

II the linj 12 this diamond ticriir" lo not
wear equally hiaik in a-- the difTiTent

tnTidians, it imliciit-- s a dff-.- t cf siirht
causes-- Tirrvoiis IrMd-n- - ! ar.d rht, :ld

orriii ti .5 ..t c:.cc. ted t'r;;.
-- BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

W. B. GRIFFIN,
Successor toj

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1?12;First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Peactioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting nod General Jobbing.

1 lphone co-- , n t ons.

SAM LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

So. S2J Eighteenth street. Clothes not called
ft inside of two months wUJ be sold.

Shirts withnnt collars 8e5hl""with collars ....10cTitle, dress finiah or n.L,l... 10c
mrts... ....10c

per' pai'rV.V.V.V.' ....
....

4c
Sc

(teni .shins:.. " tcMrshirts .... ecWnnefes. .... Sc1'wco.i.r,..:"::.: .... 8c
. . . .hatdk.rehiefa.""."" .... 2cS' Handkerchiefs.. .... tc

t'oaij " ....16c
Ties. . ""- - ............. ....25c.... Scow nd KoUexfc. .... rc

THE
M. ff, X OFFICES.
Thrf Reasons for Opposing Re- -

moval Here.

THE POSITION OF THE FULT05HTES.

Th, Ground for tke Petition for T.mpor.y
f li Junction Provisions of the Fundamen- -

Charges by the Pe--
tltlonera.
The Pullon Jourcal gives the full text

of - Lu pttiiion for a Umporarj injunction
to restrain the Modern Woodmen from
reemvictj the hear'quartersof theordir
to Rock Island, or away from Pulton,
and the principal points of the psper
will be of interest to the many members
of the order.

It seems that the principal point de
pended on by the nrctors is thRt. the
bend cttmp metiri Ht ().u.ha did not
tal e the matter in hand rightly, and did
not m&ke the change as prescribed un-
der the fundamental laws of the order.

The Fundamental Law.
The fundaments laws provide that

"The principal r.ffi-- shall be at the
ofl'.ce of the head clerk at Fulton. LIU
ncis;"also that -- These laws m ly be
aniended at any special or rctular ses
s'mn of the head-cam- p by a two-thir-

vcteof the authorized delegates pres
et t." The petitioners further asaprr
that no change was made at Omaha in
BRid fundamental laws touching the re- -

ujuvai ui inn principal omce, 10 any
way, shape or form. What the peti
ti oners call "the alleged late session of
the head camp" at Omaha had attempted
to change the headquarters, not according
to the law quoted above, but by simply a
resolution, and that not adopted by a
two-thir- ds vote of the authorized dele-

gates present, including officials and
committeemen who were not delegates to
that session, it is said that there were
present In all at this Omaha meeting 103
members, and therefore the fundamental
laws could be amended by an affirmative
vote of not less than C9, while in fact
there was cast in favor of the resolution
the votes cf 56 persons in all, including
the votes of attendants cot delegates to
lhat session of the head camp.

The Fultonites make the further claim
.uai ue corporation naving necn or
ganized solely under the laws of the state
of Illinois, and being a creature of the
state has no power, richt or authority to
hold or conduct i.s htad camp at
any point outs:d: of the state of Illinois,
sonsi queni.y tne umnna meeting was
illegal.

They further charge thit no notice
having been given that the question of
changing the headquarters would be
voted on at OhhIih, the i ffi :ers of the
ordr designedly and intentionally offered
a resolution simply providing for 6uh
removal, intending then aud there to de-

tent the wishes of the patrons of said
order and remove said office from the said
Fulton, Illinois, to said Rock Itdand, Illi-

nois, without meeting the requirements
of the statute governing such associations
in relation to the removal of their prin-

cipal offices."
other Charges ,

The petitioners rlso charge Head Clerk
Elawes as having be en "very zealous and
active in his efforts to secure the re-

moval" to Rock Islatd; "that your peti-

tioners believe and so charge the truth
to be, that he can, with such help as he
can easily procure, remove the said prin-

cipal office fr:m said Fulton, Illinois, at
a very early moment, unless restrained by
thi honorable court from so doing; that
said bead clerk has interests in said Rock
Island of a financial character, and for
purely selfish purposes is anxious for
such removal, and your petitioners fear,
and so state the truth to be, that if they
should give him notice of this, their

application to enjoin him from
such removal, he would perfect arrange-
ments to accomplish the removal of such
principal office as herein before charged
before any preliminary hearing could be
had upon this application for injunction.
And the rights of your petitioners would
be unduly prejudiced in case they be re-

quired to give notice of their application
for icjunction because of the facts and
allegations stated above."

Then the directors are charged to he in

sympathy with the head clerk.
Unless the ir junction is in the mean-

time withdrawn a motion will probably
be mcde in the near future to dissolve it
as not being sustained by the allegations.

Declared Illegal.
In the county court, this morning.

Judge Adams decided the ordinances un-

der which the Seventh ward sewer im-

provement and also the Fourteenth avr
nae grade to be void. ' The improve,

meets involve an aggregate of $30 .000,

and the ordinances are declared to be not
wholly in accorance with the law. The
Fourteenth avenue work has already
b Jen done. Both ordinances will neces-

sarily have to be drawn .

little Things That Tell-I- t

la the little things that tell-li- ttle brother
for instance, who hide away in the parlor while
sister entertains her bean, etc. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets ire little things that tell. They
tell on the liver and tone p th-- system. Bo

small and yet so effectual, they are rapidly sup-

planting the old-styl- e pill. An Infe Illbie remedy
forSicK and Bilious llead aches. Biliousness and
Constipation. Fnt no in vials, convenient io
carry. Their nsi aivjolil wiiq no 'lisccmfcti.

ARGU to. .WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEft 30. 189J.
He Voir Own Prophet.

Observer Wiz' Anticipatory prognos-
tic of December weather shows that ac-

cording to the observations of 21 years
normal conditions would give us go aver
age temperature sf 28 degrees, some--
wht warmer than we were in the
midst of a week ago. To all appear-
ances the last month in the year is a
hard one to count on, for the warmest
and coldest Decembers recorded here
have been in consecutive winters. In
1876 the average was 15 degrees above
zero, while in 1877 it averaged 42 de-

grees above. The highest temperature
for any one dny was on the 24th, 13S9,
well remembered as a year when winter
was very slow in eettiog in its work.
On that day the mercury rose to 65
degrees. This was summer-lik- e com-

pared with the 27th, 1886. when hu-

manity shivered at 23 below zero.
that on . 15, 1876. the

wina oiew 43 miii.s an hour, you cm
tke the above facts aurt make your
own forecast, and. stvs toe Davenport
Democrat, if you don't come nearer to it
than Foster, you mav be sure you are not
cut out for a weather prophet.

Adjudged lasaue.
Edward C. Oltman, of Ilampton,

was given a hearing in the county court
as to his sanity yesterday afternoon. He
was tritd before a j iry composed of Dr
3. C. Piummer W. W. Eggleston, R. C.
Clark, W. J. Zeis, W. A. Porter and E.
H. Wright, the verdict being that he was
inrane with a tendency toward homicide
ana suicide which was developed s re
four weeks ago. His mental aberration
is thought to be due to his having been
overcome with heat some years ajo. He
is 80 years of age and was ordered com
mitted to the hospital for the insane at
Jacksonville.

Social Seaslon.
Mrs. J. Connor gave a delightful tea

party to about 50 of her Rock Island
meads at her home on Twentieth street
yesterday afternoon. It was a yellow
and white tea, the koufe decorations
being of these predominating colors, and
were profuse and very beautiful. It was
a handsome affair in all particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carse celebrate tbe
twenty-secon- d anniversary of their mar-- .

riago at their home on Fourth avenue
this evening.

"Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart will entei
tain a little company of their friends next
Monday evening.

Police Poiats
Jack Kennedy was held in $50 bends

f ir assaulting his mother with a rhair,
Adolph Ehlers was fined 5 and costs

for asauliing a boy near Hubcr
brewery.

Fred Bartman and Fred Hoffman were
esch fined f 5 and costs by Magistrate
Wiviil last evenict; for disorderly con
duct.

Justice Hawes yesterday rendered
judgment of $28 against John Looney
and Charles Wood on complaint of A, B
Johnson, for having entered and held
possession of the Crown restaurant on
what, was afterward claimed to he an ex
ecution not regularly issued.

Friday Evening's Kutcrtainment.
By request of a large number of cur

citizens, who were unable to be preseut
at the last True Blueentertainment.it
will be reproduced at Harper's theatre,
Friday evening, Dtc. 2. The audience
at the last entertainment were highly
pleased with it. Ths folloins: is the
Cst of characters:

CAST OF CHARACTER.
CKION .

Jake Schneider, fresh from Fuderland 1
T

Katherine Duiidercrubb )
Nellie True Blue Miss Stella Ryan
Nina Wavnc. a Loval Girl Mrs Frank N. Horn

WHvne, a Planter M. B. Ells
Hurry avne. a Union tpy....fchernian W. Sea le
Hillv Black, a Union Scout George F. Martin
'Liuhle Niirger Harry P. Corsner
Gen. Mulligan, U. S. A K.M. Wilcox

COKTC DEBATE.

Oeorire Grover, Guerilla Chief Gus Miller
Matt A. Daris, Col. ayne's rirger Driver.. .

lialiih Haverstock
Pat Kilcy, a deluded Irishman.. Prof John O'Duv
Bill Downs, Guerilla Scout Kred Hillier
Dun sanford, a Guerilla : ..Ilenrv Uauson
Gun. Price, u. S. A Ilavld Jamei son

Troops, Guerillas, Tab eaux, etc.

JOtLIN.
Joslin, Nov. 30 On Monday

evening last there was an il
vited party J at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. McMichael, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Wainwright, Mr. and Mrs. John
Devinney and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carr,
the three coupleB that were married en
Thanksgiving. It was a very sociable
gathering.

Mrs. C N. Searle, who has been visits
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Cromplon, returned to her home in Sac
county, Iowa, on Monday morning las'.
tier sister, Miss Maude Crompton. ac- -
companied h'ir. Miss Nan Clark, who
came out with Mrs. Searle. will not re
turn until next summer.

There was a select farewell eathericg
in honor of Mrs. C. N. Searle and Mies
Maude Crompton at tbe residence of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E Crompton on Sunday
evening last, lhe music upon the
mouth organ, house organ and guitar wis
delightful. Mr. Parker, of Moline,
played several guitar solos dur.ng the
evelolng.

William Moore, Mrs. Earbeart
and John Wiedeman insured their
new residences yesterday in the Coe and
Zuma mutual.

The newlv married couples were charU
varied on Monday evening last. It was
a mock serenade of dh cord ant music,
kettles, tin borne, cow-bel- ls and guns!
with an accompaniment of screeching
and yelling. To say the least It is an
outlandish and heathenish custom and
ought to be discontinued.

fclTJLTCM 1H PaBTO.

The celebrated remedy balvstion OP,
Is recommended by experienced veteri-
nary Burgeons as just the thing for the
stable and cattle yards.

BRICK PAVEMENTS.

Will They Supersede Granite
and Wood.

HE TENDENCY THAT WAY--

L Practical Discussion of the Various
Materials that Go into Permanent Street
Making Where Vitrified ltriok Proves
Itself Superior to Other Kinds.
The Chicago City Hall Record has an

xrellent article on brick pavements.
which will be read with interest in Rock

iland, where the s ibj'Ct of pavements
has become a matter of important con-

sideration in connection witti public imi
provementP:

All Kindt of Pavement .

It will be admitted by the most casual
observer that the streets of Chicago tie,
taken as as whole, in a most deplorable
condition as to paving. There is all
kinds, woods, asphalt, grintte, etc. The
question is now being agitated and bids
have been called for. for paving a street
with brick as a sample of what can be
accomplished by the proper use of the
product of the kiln.

Ite question of kind, quality, dura
bility, Bervice and adaptability of pave
ments is an old one. It has been dis
cussed and with no appar
ent satisfaction. The older and larger
the city, more serious and perplexing
does the question become. Each kind
or system has its advocates and to each
kind or system can reasonable objections
be made.

Up to datejranite blocks have been
found the most durable, but in all our
western cities granite blocks come high.
uutsiae or that onisction. however, in
an cities, De tney esi. west, north or
south, the granite blocks when in use are
the source of a nerve destroying noise.
When it raiDS they are dangerously slip
pery. Asphaltum in recent years has
come into general use on streets which
are not much used for heavy traffic. The
street thus paved is smooth, free from
dust, and as compared with granite blocks
are noiseless.

I hey are less expensive than granite
oiocks, nut are rar less durable, and in
Chicago the ori3Ctiou has been found
that it is difficult to repair the street after
it has once been torn up for the laying
of water and gas pipes

Brick the Coming Material.
woooen oiock pavement has been in

general use in the city of Chicago for
many years and has served its purpose,
but it has had its day. It was all right
as a quick, chesp means of making the
street, pastanie. While its hrst cost is
lowi r than any other kind of pavement.
it a short life, its early decay make i
more expensive in the long run aud rroP'
erty owners are becoming weary of the
frequent assessments necessary to keep a
block pavement in first-cla- ss serviceable
condition, while in a sanitary seDse
m-in- a neighborhood pavei with wood
can g.ve ample proof as to its
unhealthy condition. So ap
parent is this that oc
cupan'S of good residence sireets object
to mock pavement for this reason. In
nearly all the large cities of I lin.Ms, with
the notable exception of Chicago, this
class of pavement is being discarded and
vitrified brick is taking its place. The
manufacture of this material is a com-
paratively new industry but is rapidly
becoming an important factor in the suc
cessful answering of the question of
cheap, noiseless, healthful and durable
pavement. The advantages claimed for
it are tbat it is as as
granite or asphalt, that horses do not.
siip on i that it is put down without tbe
use of pitch or tar, and hence can be
easily taken up and that while it can be
puiaown cneaper man asphalt it is as
durable aa granite.

It also has the advantage of granite as
it does not polish with wear, is less
noisy bnd can be taken up and rtliid
with less permanent h jury to the street.
Brick paving excels woo 1 jtving in
everything except first cost The Lest
of theRe vitrified brick are made from a
shale found in the vicinity of co-- 1 de-
posits in Illinois, Oriid and West Vir-
ginia.

Wutg Lnrg.
This is the queer name of a Chines

lanndryman in Hartford, but he has probably
two lungs, like most of cs. Some crying babies
seem to have a dozen. Lungs should be sound,
or the voice will have a weakly sound. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes strong
lungs drives the cough away, generates good
blood, tones tbe nerves, builds np the human
wreck and makes "another man" of him, Kight-swea- ts,

blood-spitlin- short breath, bronchitis,
asthma, and all alarmin; forerunners of Con-
sumption, are positively cured by tMs unap-
proachable remedy, taken in lime. Consump-
tion itself can be baffled.

FrrsAll fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by alldrurgisrs; call on vours.

D Sheet
W
S3 Music.

EH 3000
pieces to select from; who pay
io cents to tl for that which

you con gat ot 10c ot

o
O C. Taylors

1717 Second Avenue.

WONDERS
never cease at

McCABE BROS.,
On Tuesday in our millinery depart

ment, another lot of felt sailor hats go at
25s a piece (only one day.)

On Wednesday we place on sale a lot
of Smyrna rugs, with manufacturers' im-
perfections. This special is for Wednes
day only, as the lot is small, net enough
o go half around, we shall limit tbe

quantity to one of each size to any custoi
mer. Tbe prices will be

Size 26 inches $1.27
" 30 1.53

36 " 2 28
Do yon remember that Wedncslay

Day Only.

tbe last- day Unit or ers for drcssmakirn wili be rectiv.d wilh a of ten percent
alloweu? Let u rcmi; d yon Ihit lhe discount cia s with Wednesday nieM's count-- ,

and no orders not i ctually placed berorc that time will tie all ,wed tbe discount.
NOl K'E on 8 iturday we roc.:ived a nie shimit of tli mot stvli-ticor.t- aiij

Jackets we rnve had this- seison. All will be on sale ea ly Mondsy morr.irg.

1720. 1722 an 1 1724 Second Avenue.

Special Sals of

AT THE CARSE cS CO. STAND.
Ladies' Slioes.

cai:sk co s oira
l'KICK PRICK.

Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn aud Wei: $4 5M $3.75
' Dull dong welts. . 4.r,il 3.S5

" " Dongolas M. S 3 5 2.50
Mat kid top 4.5u 2.(0

" Straight goat 2.75 a. 25
Striblej's Dongola band turn 4.ttO 3.25

" Welt 3.60 3.00
" M. 8 3.H) 2.25

Cloyes' " Welt 3.50 3.00
M. S. patent tip . 3.00 2.21

Men's Slioes.
French & HaU's Cordovan hand sewed...... ...... , 5 50 4 75

' Calf band sewed 5.50 4 75
Bay State Calf Welt 5 Ot) 4 75

We Guaisntee tbe above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at our
store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also a great mnj other bar-
gains that we are now offering.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Caxse & Co,, 1622 Second Avenue.

Think of It.

Over half a million people die every
year, in the United States, from Lung
and Throat diseases which alwavs start
from a neglected Cold or Cough. If you
are suffering from any of the above dis-
eases try this rematkable Cough Syrup,
and you will use no other afterwards
We have hundreds of testimonials from
those benefitted by it--

25 AND 50 CTS. A EOTTLH. SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 CTS.

Ask your druggist for Dr. McKann's
Irish Cough Syrup. Take no otherl One
trial is all tbat is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. Mde only by the pro-
prietor.
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Because we FAMOUS Low Prices.

FAMOUS Good Goods.
It to FAMOUS Courteous Treatment.

FAMOUS in
As the best to buy footwear. trade ia increasing

day are the it:

SHOE
Davenport.

Men's Goodyear welt, calf.congress
bals., 12.49.

buckle shces 98c; good value ?1.25
Men's rubber shoes, 49a

Men's buckle arctics.
Men's boots overs, 81.95;

worth, f2

108 W.

Store,

have week received impor-
tation white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line Albums

ahead thins haye
had style,
lower price. The new
shapes very desirable.

BIBLES have large
the celebrated Holman fina-
lly bibles: Also

teacher's edi-
tion Call examine these

Oxford Bagstcr

hereto
fore making special feature

framing department
much lower.

Eorse-U- ne

Froprietosor

THURSDAY,
One

McCABE BBOSJ

BOOTS AND SHOES

hsndkrrchW iirtment. which
lamest

greatest number bri;ain.,
embroidered handkerchiefs

apiece. There
about dozen Japanese
hem-stitc- h handkerchiefs initials

Friday
already deartm-n- t. Frlrtav,

wesha pairs blani-ct- s

SATURDAY
lan.pure napkns

JLar(?e,
dozen.

monfi? Anltha1

Read This.

PaXTON. 111., Nov. 1892
Thomas, Rock Island: Dew Please

inclosed potal
wonderful kidney liver pills
pills from before

much good they
used, having cieared

away gravel troubled
wilh. recommended th-- ro

friends. Tours very truly.
Johs .Iohsox

Paxton, Fori
Box

These Wonderful r.iie
bottle

H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Lsd.es' dongola patent $1.43: worth
2.00.
Ladies' slippnrs 50c, 75c; 93c.

Children's grain 6chool 98c.
Infant shoes,
jLiaaies rubbers, 20c.
All genuine bargains.

Why Did Call the famous'
for

Intend for
for

the Tii Cities;
place Our

every And here prices that do

STORE.near Bradv Iowa

Men's

FAMOUS

Art

French

past

editions.
FRAMES year

prices

being

roxea

cents

shoe
28c.

Be

Or. L. WYNES & GO.

THE FAIR.
Oar stock for the holidays will be com-

plete in the following lines:
Rogers plated knives and forks.

" " spoons.
" " napkin rings.

Ltdies' and gents' watch chains.
Tolit sets in plush, wood, white sad

gold.
Collar and cuS boxes plusb, leather

and wood.
Work boxes.
Jewel cases.
Dolls.
Furniture.
Sleds.
Drums.
Lamps.
Imported china.
Toys of every description call early

and make your selections. As many of
our choicest goods a: net be duplicated
when closed out.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave., Rock Island, Telephcnj 1216.

402 Fifteenth street. Moline.

DAHlVAGHERy
of the Brady street .

Ad Kn3 of Cat riowers. constantly on hand.
Flower Ftorc

entri! nart ite sr.' Bt b Iowj 30- B al,- - tr)t


